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IN the last number of the JOURNAL there appeared

a brief outline of the xvork of the recent Alumni

Conference and also the proposed programmie for

the meetings for '96. A comparison of these plainly

shews the latter to be of a xnuch more praétical

charaater than the former ; but the special feature

to which we wish to cal1 attentioto at present, is the

introdutjion~ of " Social Reunions of Merubers of

the Conference," to take place in the afterlooI.

This bas been inspired by a keen and progressive

spirit, who has noticed a tendency to dullness and

formality in the meetings of the past, and who

desires more unrestrained social intercourse amoflg

Alumni wbo have seen very littie of each other for

Years. The Conferences have been of the highest

Value and have been made s0 by dint of bard work,

but they sbould not be a steady Ilgrind"- mornintlg

Doon~, and niglit. Queen's College is no inonastic

retreat for solitary ineditatiofi. It was really pain-

ful to see many of the Aitîmni last February toiliIlg

awaY at letures for seven hours a day, snatching

Onle another's armus for a few minutes chat betweefl

bells, andi trudging lonesoinely home to their meals

OlilY to return to more le6tures. With apologies to

these gentlemen for what may seern to be rather a

severe scoring, we suggest that the idea of social

renos be expandeti. Let a common dining place

be arranged, either at a hotel or large boardiflg

boulse, where ail the members of the Conference,

toever dayh from i H.t 3 .M.If we had a esi-

eoe da frueens thi 3ol bem eaybf we b eiv

that there would be no serions dificu]ty in arranging

suitable accommodation. No elaborate menu wotil(

be necessary, the expense wold be littie more than

the cost of ordinary board, and everything could be

under the supervision of a committee of students

and local Alumni. If a feast of reason and flow of

soul, and ail the rest, would flot be forthcomning, it

would not be the tanit of two or three of the Ieading

lights of the Cooference. On the surface, snch a

suggestion may seem impraéticable, but we do oot

think so . No time need be squandered and the

utiliiing of the nooo.honr makes its adoption entirely

independent of the question whether or not îess

work should be attempted. The benefits of sncb

free and easy association are apparent. The spirits

of the members wouid be sbarpened and they wotîld

go to their work with new zest. Former friends

couid renew their intimacy and learo, in a degree

impossible at formai meetings, how the realma

had been progreSsing since college days. Tihe older

men couid come into contaét with the vouinger, and

the great brotherhood of those who are filled witb

Q ueen'5 spirit wonld be welded more closeiy together,

The social elemnt is far from lacking in our coi-

lege lite; jndeed, it may be said to be strong, but it

is not as widespread as it ought to be ; in other

words, its effedts do not sufficiently pervade %l

classes of studeots. 0f course, there- is thme Con-

versazionie, the great social event of the ~ssion, and

the Freshman's receptiofi, a star of less magnitude,

yet withai a bright one. But the proportion of

students who take advantage of these is not large,

and the social education of those who do not is

ofteil sadiy negieéSted. The popuiarîty that class

meetings once had (and they were often of a purely

social chara6ter) has been gradually weakening, and

they are cOmiflg to mnean little or nothing. Some of

the boys, it is rumnored, have been holding very

successfuî Ilat homes " in their roonis, and the

ladies, they say, keep a jovial hearth-flre burning in

the upper regons. These are hopeful signs of a

beter cquintncehipof the students with one

another, but we do protest strongIy against the dis-
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continuance of snich a time-honored customr as the
senior year dinner; not merely becatise il bas been
the custoinfor that would be a cbeap 1-cason-but
because of the real social purpose'Ibal il serves, In
înany colleges sncb a dinner is an annual evenî wlth
eacli class, and surely our studenîs will nol dispense
wiîh it, even at tbe end of thecir course. Wbat
more fitting close lu the tuiling lugether of four
vears could tbere be Ihan an evening spent in
grappling one to another witb books of steel ? Fer-
haps tbe ninety-fivers are planning somnething better
for tbemnselves, but if nol, we would that Ibey would
think of these tibmgs.

In bis address at tbe workingmeu's meeting
last Suuday afternoon, Professor Dyde mnade a

strong plea for a public library. Special eripbasis
was laid on ifs value in diffusing a praffical know-

ledge of wbat is iînplied in gond citizeuship and in
increasing tbe intelligence of the coinmunitv. The

citizens of Kingston bave always shewu a genuine

interest iii eduicalional ruatlers. They bave cou-
tributed generously indeed 10 the universify, and

their public scbools, so far as our observation bas

gone, at-e uinsurpassed iii the whole province. But il
would seeni Ibal, as a general Ihinig, lbey have litIle
interesî in lileralure and culture, or Ibal Ibose who

have are niot tnsually auxions to imnpart such

tastes to others. There is no public library, and the

universiîy, tbougb doubtless baving a stroiig indirect
influence, does not appear to coîne ijîto direct cou-

taét wifh maniv of the cilizens. This sbould nol be

the case in a university cify. There shonild be, to a

mucb grealer exteul Ihan aI present, more tban

external bonds of financial support and pride of

possession between citv and university; there should

be those deeper internaI bonds of syînpaîby in

inlelleditual and moral advancernenl. We are not

prepared to say wby this is îiot more apparent, but
certainlv wiîb regard 10 a public library the uiniver-

ýsify did bier share in making generoils proposais of

.co-Operaticin a few yeaî-e ago. Tbe immnuse value

,of sncb co-operation to boîb parties nieed scarcely

be pointed ont. Il wouild ntio be very far froin the

fmark to say that parîy poliîics bas in the pasî kept

the city counicil botiud baud and foot witb regard bo

sncb a question as Ibis, yeî we do nI see wby ready

promiolers cannot be fonnd for a scbeîue s0 eleval-

iug iu ils effeéts and se, welcoine to many wbose

lirnited means sîriétly forbid any ontlay in books.

The ciîy bas good reason bo be prond of lier electric

railway, sîreels, parks and public buildings. Wby
sbotild she lag bebind smaller cilies and Iowns in

having no free public library ? cilizeens shonld

renneriner tbat in conîribnîiug mouey to schools

and colleges tbey are but taking the first steps.

This is but laying the foundation. There sbould be

no reatlion, as if no furtber duty was loft. N ot only

should tbey give the young man, on leaving school
to go In business, free access to books, but they
should make tbeir own higher life a part of the
structure that is being reared on that founidation,
and to do so a public library is in our day an
absolute necessity.

Nol long ago we referred to sorne of the evils con-
nected with the granting of supplementary exami-
nations. Ail will admit Ibat the passing of these
exaruinations is far fromn being an ideal university
eduication. Tbe excuse for taking theru often is that
lectures Ilclashb" and caunot ail be attended. How,
thon, can this Ilclashing " be avoided so as to re-
duce the numiber of supplemuentaries ? A student
unexpectedly finds aI the beginning of the session
tbat Iwo or tbree classes whicb he wishes to lake
ineet at the saine tinie. He aI once enfers mbt ne-
gotiations wiîb some of tbe professors for a change
ni botir. Now, our limre-table lias assumred perma-
nent form wîîh regardîto nea rly ail the classes iii the
curriculum, but several complaints bave reacbed us,
botb froin professors and sîndents, of thrc or four
classes of importance being changed repeaîedly
year after year. Indeed, a receul graduate reinarked,
the nîber day, that a certain junior class bad been
cbanged every year since he entered college. This
rnay suit the convenience of one or two students aI
the tiîne, but if generally inlerferes seriouisly with
tbe arrangements of the Professor and tbe rest of
tbe class. Further, other students entering the
class another year find thal il bas no been custo-
mary for it to uteet at the bour set dowil in the
caleudar, and accordingly bave tbeir pre-arrange-
ments tbrown into confusion. We aie well aware
that, wiîb so many options as we are allowed, il is
no easy task f0 arrange a timie-table, but the solu-
tion (if the difficulty is not tbe granting of supple-
mentaries, involving the loss of contaét wiîh the
professor and a " squeeze " îbrougb aI 40 per cent.
Doubtless, a certain amount of flexibiliîy is neces-
sary. Let tbe senate, bowever, refuse to change
the bours, except in special cases wbere the classes
are very sînaîl, and let every student exercise a
moderate arnounit of foresighî and shape bis course
in tlie besî Possible niner. In these two ways the
l)ad arrangements that inake mnany supplemenlaries
necessary could be avoided.

Should systemaîic physical training, eitber il,
gymnasinîin or on campuis, be a part of our cur-
riculuin and be made comnpulsory for every studeut?ý
The JOURNAL ha% this year witbheld ils hand fromn
Ibis well-worri Ibeme, and even now bas îîo flood of
light to, tbrow upon it, but, couvinced of Queen's
insufficiency in Ibis respeéf, we can at least bring it
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to the forefront againi. This season of the Vear is

the most perilous for flie students' health and the

session rarely closes without several cases of seî ious

illness. This is usually broughit on by overwork and

negleat of physical constitution. A clear, vigorous

intellect, working normnally, iS flot very compatible

witb a distressed and contracted body. This is a

comminonplace idea. (Our very taiiarity with it has

taken away its edge. Every one will admit the

rlecessity of exercise for those devoting themiselves

to confining studies, and it is a reasonable step, and

Orie which does not interfere with a mnan's true

freedom, to inake tbis comipulsory, especially wben

students are temnpted to negleét: if, botb tbrongh
thougbtlessness and ambition. The university

should turn out mnen and not sallow speétres. The

spirit should be afire but the body should not be in

ashes. As every student is compelled to take

English literature, whatever biis course miay be, so

we cannot see that it would be arbitrary to conpel

every student to take a certain am-ount of exercise,

with variety of choice. Good health underlies good

work, and exercise underlies good health. Space

forbids our citing the rnany other arguments for this,

WIitb one exception. We bave to-day, to a great

extent, lost that fine sense for the graceful and

sYmmetrical development of the humnan body whichi
was so charaéteristic of the Greeks. The loss is a
real one, as witness inany of the bv 1n0 means

artistic figures seen around our halls. The Greeks
mfade physical culture a necessary part of education,

and this does not imply a negledi of the higher

facUlties.
B3ut we have no gymnasium! A financial golf

and no generous millionaire to bridge it!1 A few
Years ago there was a strong agitation for a gym-
nasiuim, aînd several schernes were suggested by the

best students in the college. No satisfaétory plan

Was folind and the muatter bas heen untouched ever

silice. After the close of the football season, such

alternatives as the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiuin and the

skating rink are possible ; but wbat proportion Of
the students take advantage of thtese? It is not

large. We need a gymynasiumr in our own college to

centralize and develop alI other modes of physical

culture. In football and hockey, as the new'campus

and the championships testify, we are progressing,
but the absence of gymnasilJm training seriouSly

hamnupers uis even here, as we have lost matches
tbrouigh lack of condition.

What, then, is the ontlook ? Heretofore the
authorities have had other projecas on hand and

have cione nothing towards tbis, but at the opening

Of the Theological FacîîltY last Novemnber, the

Pýrincipaî saici: 66queen's mnust enlarge its class-

fro 5  What is needed is a separate building
frthe Faculty of Tbeologyp with which might be
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combined connmittee roo[uis for tlie students, a room

for refreshinents, and a gvzzsu,"When Prin-
cipal Grant [nakes a pub)lic- stateiuemît of this kind
bie means what lie say s, and thougli it contains no

definite promise, we find in it great reason for hope.

He, for one, will (10 aIl ici bis power to advance the
interests of the students. What is required is a

strong inoveinent on flic part of the students thein-

selves, îîut in a îestlcss, chahrcg vay, but witb a

candid expressioni of their dcmnands aud a resolute

desire to do tbeir share.

Tbis hasty revicw will but serve to open up the

question, and we woiild like to se discussion, if not

action, revived, A gyirasiu is n5îot all tbe

studeuts lieed regular physical drill, l)otb inside and

in the open air. Other bours coiîld be found for

lectures that take place after 4 '-1., and tbe space

froin 4 to 6 devoted exclusively to exci-cise. 1ît is

fancifull as yet tu discuss the nature of tbe exercise,

the style of building and otber details, for perfecaion

of equipmneft, thougb important, wvill yield poor

results witbout the spirit of work. Tbis lnuch is

certain, if Queens5 boys are to do justice to tbem-

selves and bhonour to tbeir college, sbe shonîci iu

tbis, as in s0 many otber things, be ini the front rank.

COIiTRIBUTEDI.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS,
A MODERN PILGRI.M FATHER.

PART Il.

~\TYPICAL valley ainong tbe foot-bills of the
Rockies. Its sloping sides stretcb out he-

fore the eye in vast sweeps. Leagues af flowing

outlines intersect and mielt into each other in im-

mense liquid curves. Il is as tbougb the earth were

rollinýg in vast waves towards the mocuntains, and as

the deep long swel5, which begin far out on the

prairies, approach that great harrier, they lift their

heads bigbier and higher, but witbout a break ip

their mnagnificent swveeping curves, until. jiist before,

reaching tbe mountains, rising too high to bold their

form, their summuits burst int rocky crests that ride

like foamn upon the immaense green billows.

So vast andi simple is the foreground, so clear the

atlmosphere and distinat the range of visionl, s0 lofty

the few clouds and the vault of beaven, that even

tbe higbest Inoufltain peaks appear mere scaîy

spines tipofl the back of nature. Only when one

stands up0n one of tbe last ridges of the foot-hills.

and looks upon the miolintains under the rare canopy

of a thnesornbign heaven down to earth,

and raising earth to beaven-does one realize the

greatfleSs Of the individual mountains.

It is early summner. The rolling uplands are still

green, and the mnyrigds of wild flowers are at their
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brigbtest. Tbe lower levels or slougbs are purple
fields of sbooting-stars, while on higher grouind ap-
pear mnany families of the legume clan displaying
their bright livery of purpie or blue. Most nu-
merous of ail in tribal divisions, tbe compositae dot
the landscape, their favourite colour yellow. An
early wild rose bere and tbere is beginning to mark
the trails, for tbe western wild rose is a most soci-
able flower and loves to line up along the roads in
brightest holiday attire to watch the passers-by.

Along one of these trails two borsemen are pass-

ing, evidently making tbeir way towards the only
habitation in sight, a low rambling struiéture, wbicb
being but one storey bigh is designated a sliack.

Their general appearance is quite picturesque,
though bardly to be styled elegant. One wears a

regulation cowboy bat, an Englisb shooting jacket

rather the worse for wear, a pair of buckskin

trousers very wide in tbe seat and very narrow at
the knees, below whicb they enter a pair of top

boots unpoiished from the first day of service; to

tbese are fastened a pair of Mexican spurs, the

rowels of wbicb are about four inches in diameter,

and the spikes an inch and a baîf long. His com-.

panion wears wbat mnust once bave heen a broad-

brim felt, now shapeless and beyond definition in

colour. To permit vision the forepart of the hrimi

bas been, pinned to the crown by a borse-blanket

safety-pin, six incbes long. A fancy woolen shirt,

open at the tbroat, serves for upper garment ; a re-

volver and cartridge beit, not supplied witb either

at present, girds bis waist and serves to upbold a

pair of ready-made trousers, strengthened witb

copper rivets at the vital points. Over the trousers

is a pair of schaps, or leatber overalîs, with. leather

fringes down the outer seams. The large Mexican

-or stock saddles, whiich baîf cover their broncos,

harmonize well enough with the costumes of the

riders, and altogether there is a picturesque, unpre-

rneditated look about their outfit whicb is quite in-

teresting.
Aà to whetber any of bis friends in England

would have recognized in the first rider the ardent

emigrant, Percy Briggs, is perhaps doubtful, and

stili more doubtful is it tbat any of the second rider's

friends would bave recognized in him Harry Ben-

son, the former scbool friend of Percy and first

cause of bis coming west.
Wbile tbey are putting up their borses a word or

two of explanation mnust be given to bring tbein up

to date.
Percy had arrived in Alberta witb a charaéter-

istically complete Englîsb outfit of implements of

the chase, including the latest hunting and colonial

costumes, and was immediately înstalied as a ranch-

ing pupil in tbe household of the ex-metropolitan

1-awyer of aristocratic family and decayed fortunes.

The household embraced the gentleman's wife, two
daugliters, and another pupil also entering that
year. There were five daughters originally, but

tbree of thern had, after one or two unmatured en-
gagements, fallen to the lot of former pupils. Perey
soon found that his tutor's herd being very limited
the study of ranching would not of necessity require
ail bis time. As the gentleman explained it, tbe
stuidy of ranching was a qualitative, not a quanti-
tative matter, and one cuw properly utilized was of
more importance than a herd of fifty superficially
studied. To Percy the reasoning was quite conclu-
sive. He soon discovered bis friend Benson, now

settled on a ranch of bis own, and through himi

mnade many other friends for whom Calgary was a
commun rendezvouis. By these he was gradually
.initiated into the ruysteries of western life in ail its
wildness and woolliness. As an aside it niay be re-
marked that the desire to inake a novel and inter-
esting impression on new-cotners will account for
the greater part of that samne wildness and woolliness
which is supposed to be the necessary resuit of west-
ern conditions.

To remove Percy's initial seruples be was assured
that it was essential to success in a new country to
first of ail make oneself thoroughly familiar with the
social atmosphere and custorus of the country.
This, too, seemed emninently reasonable. But the
time needed to obtain this indispensable familiarity
proved to be very considerable, for ere long he was
spending two weeks in town to one on the ranch,
until the shooting season opened, when that sport
occupied bis spare timie and gave him infinite de-
liglit. True, his instructor in bis officiai capacity
had remonstrated with himi in an academic sort of
way, but bis own example belied bis precepts.

Following the natural course of his predecessors
in a country where women are flot very plentiful,
Percy felI madly in love with one of bis instruélor's
daughters, and before bis year was up had added
anotber bandsome specimen to bier already valuable
collec5ion of engagement rings. But one must
sacrifice the details and get on, otherwise this simple
sketch wiil be in danger of expanding into a three
volume romance.

His yjar of apprenticesbip closed, and bis parents
encouraged by the most satisfaélory reports, Percy
arranged for a sort of partnership with bis father ini

order to undertake ranching on a respeétable scale.
The father was to supply the funds and hold a
general dlaimi on the ranch and stock, wbiie the son1
supplied the experience and management. What
was described as an improved and partially stocked
ranch was purcbased from. one of Percy's friends,
or rather froin bis friend's creditors. The friend, in
spite of a very intimate knowledge of the social at-
mosphere and distinalive customs of the countryp
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bad fallen into debt and finaucial deadlock, and

finally drifted into the ranks of the Mouinted Police,

tbat last resource of the uinfortunate.

Tbe ranch and its remuiant of stock, seine second-

rate borses, cost £500, about double its value.

Another £i,soo were spent in putting it in repair

and increasing the stock of borses. Tbe followiuig

year a glowing report of progress was acconipanied

by a request for another £500. Ou11Y £300 were

sent, bowever, and more specific accounts asked

for. Percy. seeiug no trouble abead, used this suin

to extend bis shack, improve its furnishings, and

fulifil bis engagement with bis instrumétor's daugbter.

Notwitbstanding bis fine reports in general ternis

the losses on tbe ranch, considerablv surpassed the

gains. But wby trouble bis fatber witb tbese temr-

porary misfortunies wben ahl was bouud to

corne rigbt, once everytbing was in final shape. Un-

fortunately, bie did not keep an accurate record of

the varions reports wbicl e made to tbe senior

partner, as bie styled bis father, and the natural

consequences under the circumstances must bie evi-

dent. The elder Briggs became suspicious, stopped

further rernittances after the third year, and became

more insistent on baving a detailed staterrnent,

wbich for one reason or another could not bie got

ready. For the past year and a baîf, pending a set-

tlement of the difficulIties, Percy bas been living by

the gradual disposai of the stock. As bis metbod

of living bas been rather extravagant, and the prices

to bie bad for borses are very low, bis herd of borses

i5 melting away. Meanwhile bis friend Benson, be-

coming bankrupt, bas been sold out, and begs to be

ernPloyed in somne capacity to keep bim cut of the

Police force, an appeal wbich Percy cannot resist,

hience Benson's conneétion witb the ranch.

At tbe tirne of our description of tbem tbey were

returning from a fruitless searcb for a numnher of

horses strayed or possibly stolen a month before.

Entering the sback, wbich is found to be very comn-

fortably furnished, and the walls ornarnented with

the weaLpons and spoils of the cbase, Percy finds bis

infant son rolling in the midst of an immense grizzl

skim, bis mother watching bimr. He finds also a

letter froni England, left by a neigbbour wbo bas

been to town. Tbe letter simply states that the

elder Brîggs wilI leave for Canada in a couple of

Weeks to investigate for biinself tbe affairs of the

ranch. A bopeless sense Of impending destruétiOn

takes Possession of Percy. He explains the situa-

tl0fl as well as hie can to Benson, who grasps the es-

Sential features with 51'fficient clearness to cause

him to go into Calgary the following day and apply

for admission to tbe police force. Percy's wife mnakes

n0 attempt to understalid the details, she simnPlY

weeps and relapses more fully than ever into help"

lessness.

The father arrived, explanations were attexnpted,
but the mnore the son explained thic angrier grew the

father, tilI in the end hie seized everything saleable

on the ranch aud had it trasferrcd to, Calgary to be

disposed of. While hraving the few renraining

borses and cattie driven to town, hie relented so far

as to seud back one of the Inen with a cow and calf

for the benefit of bis grand-child.

Thus the aveuging angel carne and weut, leaving

Percy no preseut refuge but the houre of bis father-in-

la,, where hie well knew no rcjoicing wouîld greet lus

arrivai. Borrowiflg a borse and buickboard from. a

neighbour, hie bound the caif on behind, set his wife

and child wjth a few traps lu front, aud started theuni

off by the long wagon trail for a frieud's ranch,

where the nigbt would be spent, wbile bie led the

cow by a shorter trail1 over the hbis. Arrived at the

friend's bouse it was fouund that the caîf bad broken

loose and been lost on the way. Percy iimnmediately

conceived the bright idea of letting the cow loose to,

hrunt up the calf, but in tbe growing darkness hie

soon Iost track of the cow, and whetber the cow

found the caif or not hie neyer knew.

The followiug day the buckboard resumned its jour-

ney down the trail, the unitedi family on board.

The rattle of the loose wheels died away in the dis-

tance, and the vehicle and its occupants became a

mnere moving speck upon the vast face of nature, s0

oppressively silent, 50 exasperatingly cabri in thie

presence of humnan woe.

A SKETCH 0F THE EARLY KNOWLEDGE AND

PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE AMONG
THE GREEKS.

AN OUTLINE 0F THE ANNUAL ADDRESS BY THE PRESI-

DENT 0F THE A.M.S.

It is a difficuit task to, flnd the origin and sketch

th .e growth of afly science, but it is especially so in

tbe case of medicine, wbjch undoubtedly bad its

origin in some simple experimental praélices which

led to the formulation of general principles. The

miythological theory of the origin of medical pra5tice

traces it to Egypt, whence it was carried te, Greece

by Chironi. Here we find a distinét bistory of

miedicine, and I propose to trace it tbrougb the

work and writings Of a few men.

Accordirig to the Greek idea of tbe incarnation of

heavenlY powers, the power of bealing the sick and

warding off deatb bad been bestowed by Apollo on

bis son ,Esculapius or Asclepius. Trained by

Chiron, bie acquired a wide reputation for curing al

kinds of diseases and raising the dead to life, and

was hailed as a long.looked-for saviour. But Pluto

complained to Jove that Asclepius was robbing the

lower world of its suhjedts, and as a result the first

medical man was slain bv jove's thunderboits.

From, Humer we learn that in the Trojan war the
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Greeks had two physicians, Machan and Podalirios,

wbo were called the sons of Asclepios. After this

bis descendants were the recognized physicians, and

their secrets and experiences were passed on from

father to son. In this we have the crude origin of

clinical medicine. A grateful people ereéted temples

in honor of their benefactors, and to these, as the

residing places of the sons of Asclepius, sick peuple

flucked in large nunbers. Soon, however--as the

oath of Hippocrates sbows-evils arose. First, in

the abuse of this knowledge ; and secondly, in the

rise of mnysticisin and superstition. Tbe resuit was

the deg-radation of the bigb ideal of the sons of

Asclepius into a miercenary craft.
But from the well-known shrine on the Island of

Cos, and from the bouse of the Asclepiadoe, a re-

former, Hippocrates, arose, wbo enabled the pr-ofes-

sion to regain its bigb position. He fuunded a

scbool and bound bis disciples by the celebrated

oatli of Hippucrates, a part of which reads as fol-

lows: " He (the pupil) will reverence bis teacher as

a father and bis descendants as brethren ; that he

will use bis art for the benefit of bis patients and

neyer to their injury or death, even if requested by

thein ; that he will be chaste and neyer divulge any

of bis professional secrets." Hippocrates devoted

himself to colleéýting and organizing aIl the medical

informiation possible, and is credited with being tbe

author of seventv volumes. Thus was a sure

foundation secuired for medical science. From this

there resulted accurate observation of diseases and

minute descriptions of all their symptomis. Many

interesting examples of this are found in the writ-

ings of Hippucrates, mnaking him a model of accu-

rate observation for ail tinie.

The praétice of miedicine as founided by Hippo-

-crates is intensely interesting, but we bave room

only for a tnere outline of bis theories. Healtb and

disease were governed in two ways, by external and

internal causes. External causes included the in-

fluence of season, clirnate, water and exercise.

Spécial emnpbasis xvas laid on exercise, su mucb s

that it was incorporated in the curriculum of every

ýscbool and academy- The internaI causes were the

influence of the fond and the condition of the con-

stituents of the body. This brings ns to the

physiology of Hippocrates, which was necessarily

very crude and undeveloped. The body wvas sup-

posed to be coînpnsed of the four elements-earth,

air, fire and water. Varinus combinations of these

produced tbe four buinours-blood, pblegm, black

and yellow bile-and in these lay the principal seat

of disease. The chief treatmnent was tbrough ex-

ternal causes, and internaI inedicines were qimite

secondary. This shews that, with aIl their imper-

feétions, they were firmly convinced tbat they must

work with nature.

The principal lesson to be learned froîn his prac-

tice of medicine is the close relationship between

the different branches of the science, a thorough

knowledge of the one depending on a thorough

knowledge of the other. Hippocrates' ideas of

physiology were crode, chiefly because he had littie

or no knowledge of anatomy. We learn from mnany

sources that disseétion was flot allowed by the

Greeks, as tbey regarded it as a profanation of the

human body. Consequently physicians had few

opportunities to study the anatomy of the body, and

even the slight knowledge they had is surprising,

when we consider that this was over 2,200 years

ago.
This is a brief sketch of tbe work of a great but

rnodest man, whose favorite expression was: IlLife

is short but art is long-." He died about 3.57 B.C.,

and so great was the esteem in which he was held

by the Greeks that for over 6oo years bis tomb was

preserved and plainly to be seen.

After bis death several schools arose. Plato

speaks of two of tbese, those wbo praëliced hy

charros and incantations and those who were guided

by rational observations and remedies. Tlie.,e were

split up into many smaller divisions, and true pro-

gress was much retarded by profitless controversy.

Soon after this Alexandria becaîne the great centre

of advanced medical science. Here the first skele-

ton was articulated, and about 33o B.C. the first

human body was disseaed by Eristratus, the resuit

of whicb was a much more accurate knowledge of

the constitution of the body.

It was not tilli medicine was ftrmly established by

Hippocrates that it attraéled much attention beyond

the Asc1epiadS, and then physicians becaine divided

into two main classes. The first class was the pub-

lic or civic physicians, wbile the others travelled

around from place to place. The former became

quite important, received bigb salaries, and had

fashionable bootbs in the wealtby parts of the city.

At Rome medical nmen were beld in small esteern

tili the davs of tbe empire, wben the profession was

given a standing aud court physicians, etc., ap-

pointed. It was bere that the profession began to

divide into separate branches, physicians for in-

ternal troubles, surgeons, octilists, dentists, aurists,

and lastly lady meds., so that Queen's did not have

the first lady medical college.
Sucb is a brief outline of some points conneéted

with the origin of a science, the noblest to which

any student rnay apply hiniself; a science which

deînands of its devotees a life of self-sacrifice, for, as

Plato says, it seeks not its own interest, but the in-

terest of that to wbich as an art it belongs. Its

prngress bas been great, but even now we are onlY

beginning to understand the trutb of the nid saying,

Vita brevis, ars longa.
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__ coMMPUtICATIO I5.

ESSAY- WRITING.
To the~ Editor of the jour;Ial.DEAR SIR :-In tbat vivid description of

D Oxford student life frotît the peu ot W. L. G.

lu a recent number of the JOURNAL, tbere is oue

point in particular whicb might be profitabiy applici

to our work lu Queen's. He says, "This task (a

weekly essay) is compuilsory on every Bailiol stiîdent

durîng tbe first two years of bis course, uo inatter

what bis subjeat of stîîdy. . . . The effeét of

this essay systemi is good, especiaiiy because it

forces students of science aud îuatbematics to

cultivate an acquaintance with English literature

and philosopby, which is too often lackiug in their

Canadian brethren."1 The nuajority of students are

su eager to specialize or to reach professional work,

that it is oxtreîuely difficuit to persuade thern that

they are seriously lacking lu this respect. It is not

putting it too strongly to say that the tuathomatical

and scientific,and even the philosophical and classical

students of our Canadian univ'ersities are disgrace-

fuIlly ignorant of modemn literary and scientific ques-

tions with which every scbolar should be familiar.

This is due largely to tbe headiong rush through

high scbuul, through uuiversity and througb profes-

sional school, tili the insig-nia of professional stand-

ing have been obtained and then, culture, farewell!

Now, sir, perhaps nu better antidote for tbis could

ho proposed than the essay systern. Not tbat

weokly essays sbould be dernanded, for this would

prubably be at the expense of class-work and essays

uf special courses, but at least une every mouth

Wuuld he uf great value and sbould niot overcrowd

any student who is atterrnptitlg a reasunable arnouint

Of work. It may be argued, bowever, that the

literary societies of the college shouIld do titis work.

The answer tu this is, that in these sucieties the few

and not the rnany do the work and reap the benefit,

andi that the rank andi file of the students car' be

tuuched unly hy every une of thein being requireti

tu write such essays. Tbey might nut be able tu

treat the questions profoundy or exhaustively, but

fo the loast henefit wouid be the clearing up of

their ideas andi exprossing theru in literary form.

The subjeais assigneti shoult heouf gonoral interest,

flot tuo difficuit ur tou techuicai, andi suitable books

Shoulti be reconimendet. jr' this way everystuiett

WOuld be cumpeiled tu extend bis vision beyonti the

Ilarrow limits of bis special course.

Our gracious sonate receives su much advice fromn

aspiring etiucationalists, that I lot louse this sug-

gestion with cunsiderabie timidity, but in aduptttng

Foie' sucb plan tbey wuuld be following the exarnple

Of One of~ the must successftil educational institutions

"f the olti land. GRAI).

TOM'S BHOYS.
Misteî' Editer :

DEREF Soo :-It's long silce 1 writ e aud now l'Il

tiil ye soiethi' about te bhys who are lavin' tue,

for who knows thini, sCZ I, better than iuîesilf, for 1

sesthirn ail the finie, and hears thitu to, and don't

have to kape tue cars open aithur. Sliure don't

thev corne to mie house at 3in ftic tuornju' and

sho ut, IlTout are y'e ti," tlic d-Is %vhat do they

think I'd be doin' UiP Su late. What a bape of

trouble I heves to watch thirn ail, and thini fellows

of the fuirst year are tlic wurst 1 ivir sot eves ou.

SoînetiUes I think they' have a dozen waggins in

the I)iu,'' aud 1 slide quickly clownt the banîiishter

and everythin' is in the utiddle of the flour, bats,

coatS, rtibbers, m-occasins, chairs, talble legs, and

thitu fellows as innocent loolking as landis. Be the

huwly smoke! I niver cotch any oue who break<s

anythin' for thimn bons of divinities break everythin',

an d 1 knows it.

Now l'Il tili ye sutietii' about thitu. There's

Mr. McEweii, the bboys eall iiui Alik, the Presideut

of the -Esculapiail Society. A noice fillow be is,

nate and trim and a good singor. He allus sings

about some swate Maree, but they woiît tii] Ile

wbo sbe is. I have nu trouble to, watch lijiii. H-e

attends ail bis classes, passes everythîn' and even

at tbe dinner they tells nue he passed it to the nixt

mari. He'l inrake a good docthur.

Tben there's Mr. Aines, lies our Secritary. I

don't knowv lunch about hini but whiat 1 thinks tu

inesiif. I don't couvarse iiuuch wVid hirn because

l'ni no good to symipathise and be allus looks lone-

some. Hels bere at ivery class, carnies his books,

and tbinks au awful lot. He's flie chap who got tin

dollars froin the },Escnilapiaii, and ilow itie jewels of

tbe 3rd year will bey d-i a cint for the suiumer

session. He wears sharp pointed whiskers and the

bboys til] nie the nurses don't like thiim. I guoss.

belll do weil.

Nixt ther's Mr. Hagar, tho tailest afld tbinnest

med. in the college. Sbure don't 1 see bis naine on

the saling of ivery roumn iu the college, and shîîro

isut tule disseétin' rouir 20 fate hoigb. They tilis me

he laves bis boardin' bouse 5 inutes late and is

here on time. He's a bustier too at exams. and

ailus near the top. Vis he'll bonor us5 if bu quits

gruwin' and l'il trot hiini out aginst the couincil.

Nixt there's Marselis. When he coin lu I niver

tbougbt to git that bboy, tu be suber and grave

lookin' like a ductbur. But some days in1 bis furst

year he slept late and his bhoyish look wore off,

and nuw, tbauiks to mresilf, he's as good as the bist

of thini. When he laves in the spring 1 wish him

guud loock and su dues ivery studont.

There's Harry McKeuwn, me curly-headed bhuy.

Wheni ho cuinl in' *al the gu-rruls would mate me
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and say, IlTom, who's that curly-headed bhoy at the
çollege ?" and I'd say, IlThat's the hhoy." A noisy
little rascal hie was too, but ivery wun loiked him and
now he's sol)er as a jidge. Shure last surnmer the
doëthurs at Bellevil le wouldn't have anybody elso
in charge of the hospital, and bie showed thim
Triniity and Toronto men what we knows here.

Sec that fellow who pretinds to ho aslape ; that's
Berry. l'Il give yo bis pidigree. He'sthe man who
wint snooks with Ames in the tin dollars. I meet
himi at the park o' nights, and flot alone aither.
Yit hie wurks purty bard and is well up iii aeatemy,
and Dr. Campbell lift the second year to bis care.
Ho recomminded thimi for morals and intelligince,
but bad cess to thim, tbey have left tbim. He's the
oely man wouldn't sware by me at the eleétions.

Nixt is Norman Henderson. Ho lias mnany naines
among the bhoys, but Dr. Soolavin calis hiic Freshie.
He's well up ail round in wurk, friendsbip and
music. He's tbe most usotul mnan in the college at
the dineer, for hie is hoeorary muisician to both
colleges, and shure 1 know of no one to take his place.

Nixt there's Mr. Merriman. He's just as bis
naine tilîs yo, allus meets ye with a smnilo. He'l tili
ye a lot of intelligince if ye spake to Ilim privately,
flot openly. Ho spends bis timie in keeping in sight
of Teepie and studying. Ho must knew a lot about
his wurk because hoe upsets the doathurs by bis
,questions.

Thin there's George Stewart, good at football,
inidicine and Y. M. C. A. You seos a little man ii

grey, bis frock coat allus buttoeed close, a nice
smiio, that's him. Ho was a good bhov when ho
left me and wint to the Hospital as bouse surgeon,
and I hope the nurses don't spile hirn. 1 wonders
if hie gits a midal!

Good momie' now, Inister editer, till nixt wake.
Yours, for twinty years and niver lost a sub,

Tom.

Song is net truth, cor wisdom, but tbe rose
Upen truth's lips, the light in wisdomi's eyes."

-Sel.

They win who neyer near the goal,
They rue who hait on wounded feet;

Art hath its martyrs like the soul,
Its victors je defeat.' -o'se.

At the last meeting of the Yale faculty before the

end of last terni, a resolution was introduced by one
of the professors for the purpose of prohibiting any

game with Harvard cext year.

Out of 1112 football players ie eighteec leading
colleges, 65 were disabled for a week or lonuer, to
temporarily disabled, and only one icjured. Tbis
classification bas been compiled by a Y. M. C. A.
athletic authority.

5PORTS.

HOCKEY-

VUEEN'S PLAY THE MONTREALERS FOR THE STANLEY

Clip.SATURDAY night last, Queen's, as champions
of Ontario, played with Montreal for the

Dominion champiocship acd the Stacley cup. Our
team was defeated by a score of 5 te i, acd, as
matches go, the score does not indicate a one-sided
game. We do not ustially make excuses when we
are defeated, and would not depart from our custom
on this occasion wore it net that the Montreal and
Toronto papers, without exception, bave givon one-
sided reports of the match. Several causes contri-
buted te our defeat. Ie the first place Rayside was
sadly missed, although ne fault could be found with
McKay, who played a splendid and plucky game;
but Rayside's scoring ability would have added
greatly te the strength of our toamn. Thon acrain
the size of the rink was against us, aed this will al-
ways hamiper any Ontario team that plays against
Q uebec, as the rieks are much larger there.

But, perhaps, the chiof reason why wo were de-
feated lies in the faét that the rules je Ontario and
those ie Quebec differ in regard te off-sides. Playing
under Octaneo rules the score would bave been 5 te
4 against us, a semewhat even score, as eone can
readilv see, and dissipates the idea given by the
press of a one-sided game. But three ef our goals
wero disallowed by the referee, being taken by our
mon when off-side according te Quebec miles, but
perfefly legitimate accordicg te those of Octarie.
One can see that under these circumnstaeces oui'
teamn was hamnpered by the iules, as well as by the
suze of the rink. Wo congratulato Moctreal on hon
viétery, nevertheless, and acknowledge defeat by a
botter team under the circumstances.

This closes our season, and with one defeat in
nine matches we mnay well foot proud of the season's
work. The teams wore as follows:

Montre al-Collins, goal ;Bikerdike, point;
Cameron, cuver peint; Mussen, Mackerrew, Routh,
Hogson, forwards.

Q ueen's-Hiscock, goal; Curtis, point ; Taylor,
cover point ; Cunningham, McKay, McLencan,
Weatherhead, forwands.

F. Chittick, Of Ottawa, was referee.

Olympic gaines will probably ho nevived. The
first wili be held in 1896 at Athens. In 1900 the
gaines will be held je Paris and it is generally sup-
posed that the meerting of 1904 will ho in the United
States.
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COOLLEGIE NiEW5.

A. M.- S.

T tbe meeting on Marcb 20d, on motion of

"J. M. Mowat, a resolution was passedex
pressing sympatby witb Mr. A. B. Ford io bis recent
bereavemnent.

R. F. Carmichaei, in the absence of the cbairman
of tbe Finance Committee of tbe Conversazione,
moved that tbe Society grant tbe sum Of $44-80 to
the committee to enable themn to meet the remain-
der of tbe Conversazione expenses. The Executive
reported tbat the proposed le6ture in aid of tbe
campus fund could not be arranged for, so the mat-
ter was allowed to drop.

The Society then resolved itself into a coommittee
,of the xýbole to discuss the temporary disappearance
of tbe piano froin Convocation Hall, ana after re-
ceiving a large amuunt of evidence, it was thougbt
that, as usuial, '96 must bave bad a hand in the
abduction, and therefore tbe Society ordered the
case to be tried at tbe next meeting, and diredted
that tbe Executive of '96 be summnoned to appear
before the bar of the house to answer tbe charges.
R. Burton, '96, gave notice that at next meeting he
would bring in a motion censuring the A.M.S. Ex-
ecutive for not baving the piano returned to tbe
regular meeting room.

Last Saturday eveoing the second open meeting
of tbe session was held. and tbe Executive is to be
congratulated on tbe success of the evening's enter-
tainment. No business of any importance was
transaéted, as notices of motion were extended till
next meeting, and the " piano " dispute was laid on
the table for one week. The Executive reported
that arrangements were being made for tbe debate
on tbe education problem, and that the contest
would probably take placo on the 23rd iost.

Tbe Vice-President then took the chair and the
following programme was presented:

Violin Solo.......................... C. H. Berger
President's Annual Paper........... A. E. Ross, B.A.
Seleâions ............................ Banjo Club
Address ............................... Dr. Ryan
Seleétions ............................ Banjo Club
Vocal Solo........................... J. S. Potter
Duette ................... Messrs. Potter and Neish
Sele6tions ............................ Banjo Club

Tfie President's paper was an able treatoient of
the development of the theorv and praélice of medi-
cine among the ancient Greeks, and in another
columo will be found a short sketch of the address.

Dr. Ryan told some very gond stories of old Alma
Mater nigbts, when it was usual for tiJohn " to
move adjouroments by turning off the gas, and con-
sequently debates were sometjnj2s finished under
the glare of the midnight mon, with the Society
ranged upon the campus and the speaker perched

upon a chair. Those, too, were the early days of
the Conciirsus, when even an arrest-not to men-

tion an execution-often involved a large quantity
of fraétured ribs, noses, fiogers and furniture.ý The
Doator here plainly hetrayed bis nationality by re-

marking that these were among the happiest mo-
ments of his life. He then pointed out the unique

position occupied by the A.M.S. in the history of
university life in Canada. Under its organizing
control were grouped ail the undergraduate elements
of college life and government. He strongly em-
phasized the advantages to be derived from a regu-
lar attendance at the meetings, for in this way a
good working knowledge of rules of procedure, as
well as practise in publie speaking, would be oh-
tained, and the work of the various committees
afforded an opportunity for a first-class praélical

training in finance, organization and journahism.
The address was in every wav admirably suited to

the occasion , and tbe advice given with regard to
the Society was mnost opportune.

The Banjo Club stili continues to uphold its
rtputation, and the sele&tions evoked great applause
fromn the audience. Messrs. Potter and Neish, in
their fancy banjo drill, displayed considerable dex-
terity in handling tbe instruments, and in bis vocal
solo Mr. Potter brougbt down tbe bouse. The
musical feature of tbe evening, however, was the
violin solo by Mr. Berger, wbo conpletely captivated
the audience and won golden opinions on ail sides.

The best of order was preserved during the meet-
ing, and taken ail througb, it was, perbaps, one of

the most pleasant open meetings in the bistory of
the Society. Stili, two improvements migbt be
suggested-flrst, that the meeting should begin on
time; and second, that dloser communications
should be established between tbe chair and the
performiers, so that when a number was called it
would be unnecessary to despatch a special envoy
to hunt up those wbo sbould take part.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'95

The regular meeting of the senior year was held
on Feb. 28tb, President Turobuli in the chair. Mr.
H. R. Kirkpatrick and Mr. T. Rigney reported in
reference to tbeir visits as deiegates to 'Varsity
and McGilI conversaziofles. A motion was intro.
doced that tbe year should not hoid a class dinmier,
but it was tbougbt advisable to appoint a committee
to ascertain the feeling of the members of the year
on the matter and to report at a special meeting the
following week.

This meeting was beld on the folluwimig Tuesday,
when the committee appointed recommended that
the dinner should ot be beld. Tbis recommenda-
tion was adopted.
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'96.
At the last meeting iii Febrnary, after the regular

business bad been disposed of, a very interesting

programme was presentcd, the musical part of

which consistcd of some choruses by the Gîce Club

and a solo by S. Fee. The class poet, R. W.

Geddes, rccited a poem on the year, and R. Burton

read a history of the class, mealing witb the chief

events of the session.
' 97.

The regular meeting was hcld on March 7 th, with

a much better attendance than usual. The subje6t

of debate was: IlResolved, that a classical education

is of more value as a preparation for the duties of

life than a scientifie education." The subjcdi was

treated exhaustively by Messrs. M. A. McKinnon

and W. A. Alexander on the affirmative and Messrs.

H. S. Locbead and A. L. McLennan on the nega-

tive. The judges, Miss Dawson and Messrs. Wal-

lace and Leckic, decidcd iri favor of the negative.

The ncxt regular meeting will be held on Thursday,

April 4 tb, and a good attendance is expeded.

'98.
At the meeting on the 4 tb inst., aftcr the regular

business was over, the following programme was

rendercd:
Piano Duet ................. Misses Cryan and Malone
Recitation.............................. J. Anthony
Paper................... Class Historiafi D. H. Laird
Song................................. C. W. Walker
Reading................................. T. Fraser

The programme was one of the best of the ses-

sion, Mr. Laird's paper being worthy of special

mention.

THE 'LEVANAIjDEBATE-

The increased number of girls who waited for the

debate testifies to the growing interest in our So-

ciety. The subjeat was followed with great atten-

tion and flot a little amusement Resolved, that

Colleges require a La.dy Dean."
The affirmative drew attention to the want of re-

fining instind iii society, and attributed it, so far as

colleges go, to the absence of a mnodel of womanly

grace and refinement. Wbat our colleges necd is

a lady dean, not a duenna, but a friend, who would

cail forth the best in the girls and suppress the
worst. It was maintained, too, that the social ele-

ment of girl's charaéter was flot called into play

suffirciently in college. Another point was that a

lady dean might be mor-e attentive to our material

comforts, especially in enlarging our cloak room.

The negative made stirring replies, maintaining
that refinement was generally the outeome of a

kindly, unselflsh spirit ; that a girl is supposed to

have all necessary politeness and grace before leav-

ing home; that a lady dean would tend to destroy

the friendly and confidential. bonds between junior

and senior; and, lastlv, that it would be next to im-

possible to find a lady who would combine ail the

elegant qualities enumerated by the affirmative.

The debate was won by the negative. The only

fault that could be found was the tendency to.

generalization and repetition, but these were small

blemishes in sncb stirring speeches.

Y. M. C. A.

Mr. J. Johnson led on March ist. The subjeft

assigncd vas "lTrue Humility," jas. 3, 13. The

leader pointed ont that every individual, and every

b)ody of individuals, bave their weakncsses, and that

these frequently spring fromn pushing to an ex-

freine some particular truth in wbich they are really

strong. Humnility is usuially the sign of a wise man,

and arises frorn a truc sensc of his limitations.

Liberality of spirit, tlic disposition to sec and rccog-

nize the good tbat is in others, should be cultivated.

The annual business meeting of the Association

was hcld on Friday evening, March 8th. In the

absence of the leader for the cvening, Mr. F. Play-

fair, the subjcet, "Seriousness," Titus 2, 6, was

dispenscd with, and after devotional exercises the

business was comcenced, with President Turnbull.
iii the chair. Aftcr the reading of the minutes, the

report of the retiring president was read, expressing

thanks to God for the success of the past ycar and

giving a brief resumne of the work. Special mention

was made of the success of the Handbook, and

soite suggestionîs offered to the incoLuing executive.
After this the following officers wcre elci6ted for the

ensuing ycar:

President -R. Burton.
Vice-President-W. H. Cram.
Recording Secretary-J. B. McDouga]l.
Corresponding Secretary-J. Wallace.
Treasurer-D. L. Gordon.
Lîbrarian-P. M. Thompson.

A report was then rcceived from Treasurer Cram,

showing a balance of about eighteen dollars to the

credit of the Association. H. Fair presented the

report of thc I)evutional Comniittee, M. H. Wilson

of tbe Programme Commîttee, D. McG. Gandier of
the Mcmbership Comnmittee, and C. G. Young of the
Religious Work Committee. The reports indicated
progress, and on the whole the past year bas been a
good one for the Association. The retiring presi-
dent in a fcw words thanked the members for their
kind co-operation during the year, and then intro.
duced President-eleét Burton to the chair. Mr.
Burton expressed bis sense of the responsibility
which had been placed upon hlm, and asked for the
assistance of all in making the work a success in the
comning year.

It is safe fo predi&S that with so able an executive
the Association will continue to advance.
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A suggestion was offered by one of the mnembers

at the annual meeting which, we think, worthy of

mention. One of the requisites for the meetings of

the Association is an organ, and instead of renting,

'why flot pass round a subscription and purchase

one ? Thec suggestion is a good one.

Q. U. M. A.
On the i6th tit. the Missionary Association met

with the Theological Alumnii Association, specially

for the consideration of the University Foreign Mis-

sion scheine. After opening exercises tbe treasurer

of the Home Mission Fund presented his report

sbowing the needs of that branch of the Association

to be $242-3o. He then called the attention of the

graduates present to tbe faét that our capacity for

receiving had neyer yet been over-taxed.

Dr. Bell, treasurer of the Foreign Mission scherne,

made a statement showing that there must be on

hand by March 3 ist $1200 to pay Dr. Smith's salary

to that date. 0f this oul1Y $373 is flow in the

treasury.
After a foul discussion of the question it was

moved by Rev. J. Hay, seconded by Principal Grant,

and unanimonsly carried, that a statement be at

once issued to ail graduates, alumni and friends,

especially to those who have hitberto supported the

missions, explaining what bas been done, the pre-

sent condition of the funds, and the necessity of

raising $827 before the end of March, and asking

eacb snbscriber to express bis views concerning the

future support and management of the missions.

A committee was also appointed to draft a resolu-

tion fromn tbe joint associations, expressing sympa-

thy witb our missionary, Dr. Smith, in bis severe

illness.

SUNDAY AFTERNOONIADDRESSES.
lllness and bereavement combined to prevent the

graduates wbo were to have spoken to us on the 3rd

and iotb froin tulfilling Ibeir engagements; but tbeir

place-, were so well supplied by Professor Mc-

Naugbton and Rev. Mr. Courtice tbat tbose wbo

attended feit tbat tbey had lost nothing, to put the

matter as considerately as possible. A good many

ot tbe students of Qîîeen's, however, are evidently

flot aware that the Sunday afternoon meetings bave

re-coînmenced, and tbat-as those who saw to tbemn

for the last two or tbree years well know-a great

deal of trouble is taken to get men whom we al

want to hear. It is a poor acknowîedgment of al

this trouble and a cold welcome to, old friends whose

hearts are warmn to us, if the students generally do

flot tbink it worth their while to attend. We be-

-lieve tbat ignorance ratber tban indifference is the

explanation of the non-attendance of many, and

therefore we caîl the attention of ahl-Arts nien,

Medicals, Divinities, Mimers, and wbat-not-to tbe
fa&t that service begins sbarply at 3 p.nî., in Convo-

cation Hall, everv Snnday till tbe first of May.

Professor McNaughton took for bis subjeét on

Stinday, March 3, tbe Book of job. He pointed ont

tbe dramatic cbaracéter of tbe book and sbowed its

two-fold purpose. (i) To expand rnien's views re-

garding tbe infliétion of suffering. (2) To shew biow

a good man endured the severest adversity. The

ordinary conception of suffering, tbat it is a punish.

ment for sin, was advanced strongly by Job's friends,

who came riot only to symipathize but to preach.

But job, conscions of tbe integrity of bis own life,

fonnd tbis view inadequate to meet bis individual

case. Gradnally be finds a deeper and a pnrifying

mieaning ini bis troubles, and recognizes tbat evil

and snffering are but steps in tbe unfolding of a

divine and beneficent plan, and nltimiately work for

good.
Last Sninday afternoon the address was given by

Rev. A. C. Courtice, of tbe First Metbodist Cbnrch.

He opened bis subjeét, "The Bible our Guide-

Book," by asking two questions: (i) Wbat is tbe

place of the Bible ? (2) What is the purpose of tbe

Bible in the religions life of the individîxal, nation

and race ? As to tbe first, tbe Bible is an important

part in tbe inediation between God and man in the

pntting away of sin. Sin is a suudering of moral

relations between God and man, and witbont botb

it could not be. The taét of sin thus makes a double

intercession or mediation between God and maxn

possible, and tbis we find in the funétions of priest

and propbet. Prophetic inediation is itself two-

fold. (i) The inward spiritual mediation. (z) Ont-

ward historical mediation. The Bible is the second

objeétive and bistorical formi of prophetic mediation,

and is tbe creain of spiritual niediation. It culmi-

nates in tbe person of Cbrist, and imposes upon

thinking n)en of to-day tbe task of working ont to

tbeir legitimnate social resnlts the principles involved

in individual salvatiori.

lu the second place, tbe Pzi'f ose of the Bible is

man's religions guidance. It does not contain the

sum total of ail information and knowiedge, but it is

an infallible guide to man's life. To realize tbis we

must keep close to Christ and follow the cnrrent of

divine life. Tbat current rises all over the Bible,

but in seeking guidance we moust not only know the

main currents, but the great central purpose of

ruediation or closing up tbrougb Christ of sundered

relations. He is the deep channel into wbich

all the currents flow, and by that channel we are to

reach perfeét manbood.
List of speakers for the rest of this montb : March

17, Rev. C. J. Cameron, M.A. (1887) ; Marcb 24,

Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A. (1885) ; M arch 3 1, Rev. J. A.
Sinclair, M.A. (18go).
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SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES.

The Science boys appreciate their library and are
apparently doing a great deal of reading.

A stillness, as of death, in the laboratories, the
arranging of tbe exam. programme, and the spring-

like look of the professors are ahi signs of the times.
Exams. are at band.

Some good copies of Mr. Mason's drawing of St.

Andrew's Cburcb bave arrived fromn the engravers.

It will interest the students to know that be pur-
poses inaking a similar one of the University build-
ings.

On the evening of March ist the Board of Gover-
nors of the Scbool of Mining met in the Science
Hall and presented diplomnas to the foilowing stu-
dents, who have corriplete-1 the prospeétor's course:-
S. F. Campbell, W. Hall, W. C. Heathcote, Hamil-

ton Lindsay, E. C. Musgrove, J. Newiands, E. H.
Pixley, M. G. Spotswood, G. H. Williams, A. Wad-
deli. The work ot the class was reviewed by Prof.

Goodwin, the Direétor of the School, and addresses
were given by H. Calvin, M.P., Prof. Carr Harris
and Principal Grant. The praéticai nature of the

work done was emphasized, and it is expeéted that

the teaching of veterinary surgery, navigation and

mechanical engineering will soon be provided for.

DIVINITIES, '95.

Our hand quivers, our specs. are misty, our heart

is heavy, for we have been reîninded that certain of

the eleét must soon go out fromn us. In sofie cases

we are tempted to ask, " Oh, fooiish brethren, who

hath bewitched you that ye desire to depart so

hastily ?" But we must remember tbat the anxiety
may be as mach bers as yours.

Let us take a dip of serious ink. It nîay seein an

ordinary event to see a graduate gather bis littie al

and depart, perhaps neyer to returfi, but tbe event

has its own pathos hotwithstanding. No mnan can

exaétly fill the place of another. Coliege associa-

tions mean something, and the give-and-take spirit

so charaéleristic of students is not a matter of niere

contraft. For these reasons, though it mnay be

sentimental, we are compelied to take out ,our red

bandana and wipe away a tear.
But we cast our littie band on the world without

much fear as to their success. They are ahi honor-

able nien, none of themn fat nor sleek-headed, but

alI sleep weil o' nights except when dyspepsia works
woeful havoc. All have worked faithfnlly as stu-

dents, and we have not the least doubt but that a

ver>' few more years on their heads will make themn

men. We neyer care to be prosaic on suggestive
the mes, and we are glad to say that, after spending
hours in courting Shakespeare and supplicating the

Muse, our poetic genius suddenly biazed and we,

scored the foliowing :

B is for Bryan, who taketh full ieaures;
L is for Leitch, who for Ilpi6tures - says 1'eiStures,'
Or else 'ris for Laird, whose whiskers are downy
P is for Peck, with few hairs on his crownie.
T is for Thompson, as lean as a rake,
While H is for Hutchy, who the first call will take.

0f this iist we are decidedly proud, flot froin the

point of view of quantity, but of quality. Te specify

excellencies is flot necessary. We simply defy any

Canadian institution from Atlantic to Pacifie to turn

out a hetter batch of divinities this year.

To the exainiuing committee of the Presbytery we

respeétfully submit the foilowing:

Vex not their ghost. Oh let themn pass. They hate you
munch

That wonld upon the rack of this tough hole stretch thema
out longer.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Professor McNaughton's Sunday morning class

in New Testament Greek will not meet again this-

session.

The usual rush to the studio of. Sheidon & Davis
bas again taken place. The Court, the JOURNAL

staff and the A.M.S-;. executive have been handled
with due care, and to-day the champion football
and hockey teains wili face the inevitable.

The Classical and Philological Society has been
meeting regularly, and its members have attained
great dexterity in analyzing the roots of ancientlore.
At any rate they are finding ais intelligible way for-
themselves tbrough the mazes of Pbilology.

At a recent meeting of the Freshman year it was,
proposed that the subjedt for the next debate should
be, Il Resolved, that students should have free ac-
cess to their hoarding bouse pantlies," but, unfor-
tunately, the subjeét had to be abandoned, as no
one in the Year coutd be induced to take up the
negative side of the question.

A medical exchange bas the following:-
IlThe Freshman ciass this year represent varions

avocations, and are in fadt a motley crowd. Among
others we might mention a graduiate of the black
jab school, two defunét theologues, two insane hos-
pital nurses, a Chicago deteétive, two carpenters, a
grocer, a kleptomnaniac, and several bushwhackers."

Does any one know the pedigrees of our Freshies ?

There are many men who corne to college with
the intention of attending striétly to their studies,
but whose very Popularity too offtrt thwarts their
best purposes. They become president of this, that
and the other organization, join musical clubs,
write for papers, go into athletics, are popular in'
society, and perhaps even maintain a gond standing
in their ciass. This certainlv shows a wide diver-
sity of talent, and their companions caîl them good
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all-round men. The trouble is that they get around

into a great many things, but do not get ail around

any one thing. Concentration of energy accom-

plishes much.-Brunonia n.

At a special meeting of the senate of Toronto

University the following letter was ordered to be

sent in reply to the printed report respeéting the

junior miatriculation curriculum, received from the

senate of Queen's University : "The senate acknow-

ledges with pleasure the receipt of the comnmunica-

tion from Queen's University, of the 12th uit., re-

speaing the new curriculum for university matricu-

lation. Its intention was to improve the quality, as

well as to increase the quafltity, of work required,

and it hopes that after a fair trial of the present cur-

riculum a further advance may be possible. When

the matriculation curriculum comes un) for the next

revisioni the mnemorandum from Queen's University
will receive further consideration."

In its report of the recent meeting of the Natural

Science Association, the Varsity states that Ila
magic lantern was used with advantage; probably

the first time it bas been used in this work, photo-

micro -pet rograpby, in Toronto or anywhere."

Varsity is certainly to be congratulated for ber en-

terprise. This use for a lantern is a new one. But

the last number of the Aimericant Yournal of Science

mentions a lantern used in this conneation as the

novelty at the annual meeting of the Geological So-

ciety of America. But to neither Varsity nor the

Geological Society do we yield priority in this mat-

ter. A lantern for petrological purposes bas been

in use here since last term. Indeed it was from

Prof. Miller's use of bis lantern at the jannary meet-

ing of the Ontario Mining Institute, that the Toronto
representative got the idea which. bas since been
adopted there.

At the meeting of the Political Science Club, on

Marcb 5 th, J. A. MCol introduced the subjeét of

Il Trusts and Combines " in a very carefully pre-

pared paper, tracing tbeir origin and graduai de-

velopment out of the old systemi of competition.

The popular prejudice against trusts and combines
was sbown to be largely groundless, as they are the

natural outcome of tbe competitix'e system, and are

also an ameliorated stage of the monopoly that

'would result if competition were carried to tbe

bitter end. Last Tuesday evening the subjeét,
4"State Aided Immigration," was opened up for

consideration by W. J. Herbison. Quite a lively

discussion followed, during wbich many of the prin-

cipal features of the question were toucbed upon.

The general conclusion reacbed was that state aid,

wbether material, as free passage, mioney loaned,

&c., or ideal, as El Dorado advertisements, only re-

sults in bringing in the classes that are least desir-

able. As examinations are so near, it was consider-
ed best to discontinue the meetings for the ie-

mainder of the session. The club adjourned to

meet again and re-organize next Oétober.

The following statenient, found in the letter-box

of the sanélum, will throw more light on a subjeét

referred to in a recent numnber of the JOURNAL : The

Bald-Headed Men's Club bas been duly organized,

and officers have been seleMted. The plan adupted

in appointing officers was in line wjth Carlyle's

theory of the ideal state, in whicb the wisest man

holds the highest office, the next wisest the second

office, and so on througb the whole descending

series of offices. The club seleéted the baldest man

(by a&lual count) for president, and filled the other

offices on the samne principle down to the position of

ontside guard, the top of whose bead looks like a

boiled bamn studded with cloves. On the saine plan

an honorary president was selecýted from among the

members of the staff. It was decided to cali the

organization Elisha Chapter, No. i, U. B. of B. H.

The eînblem of the society will be two she-bears

rampant on a green field streaked with red and

strewn with bones, with the bald-headed man in the

moon looking down on the scene with a smile of

grim satisfaélion. Underneath will be the simple

inscription, IlBear and for bear." It was suggested

that instead of a goat the society should have a

good, aétive she-bear, which, when not in use for

purposes of initiation, could be turned loose in the

corridors and at public meetings, but the geographi-

cal mnember of the society said that the cost of im-

porting one from Bear-she-ba would be too great at

present, dnd the resolutioti was laid on the table.

A communication, evidently froin a Cockney, was

received, offering to seli the club a valuable heir-

loom. As the president gazed fondly at the polished

assemblage before him, and saw that there wasn't

enough raw miaterial in the whole club to supply the

woof for a dolî's wig, he quietly ordered the secre-

tary to send the communication to McC-1 to be

used as curi paper.

~ANFORD FLEMING, C.M.G., LL.D., bas

~~jagain been eleéted Chancellor by the Univ-
ersity Council. For flfteen years he has filled this

office wlth ability and distincStion and ail friends of

Queen's will be delighted to hear of bis re-ele6tion.

H. M. jack, M.D., bas returned from Florida for
a visit to bis friends.

F. Playfair, '96S, who has been spending a few

days at home on the sick list, has returned again to
work.
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.Rev. R. McKay, B.A., B.D., of Bromley, has been
called to Hemîuningford, near Montreal.

J. S. Rowlands, '93, iS attending Bengough's Busi-
ness College ini Toronto, and the Whig says he is
doing excellent work.

Professors tÉletcher and Dupuis were in Toronto
the week before last on business in conneétion with
the Departmental and M atriculation examinations.

The Hockey Club last week were visited at their
botel in Montreal by IlYale " McDougall. He is as
sprightly as ever, and expeas to be back to Queen's
next session.

Professor and Mrs. Macgillivray sustained a severe
loss last week in the death of their infant daughter.
We can assure themn of the warin sympatby of ail
the students.

j ack McLennan bas snatched a few weeks froin
bis dental studies in Toronto and expeéts to stay
wjth us the rest of the session and write on sotne
examinations.

Rev. A. K. McLennan, B.D., Dalbousie Milis, is
the President of a new Christian Endeavor Union,
wbich includes ail the societies wjthin the bounds
of Glengarry county.

We understand that C. H. Edwards, '96, was mar-
ried a few weeks ago, but as yet we have received
neither cakie nor particulars. The JOURNAL feels
the slight very deeply, but, nevertheless, offers its
éongratulations.

Last week W. McKechnie, '98, received a telegrarn
announcing the severe illness of bis father, and be-
fore he could reach home he was informed of bis
father's deatb. The students feel the deepest sym-
pathy wjth himn in bis sad bereavement.

In the last nuinher of the Week Principal Grant
gives a brief review of the relations of Canada and
Newfoundland, under the heading of, Il Some
Thoughts on the Subjeét Suggested by Reading
Kingsford's History of Canada."

Rev. D. G. S. Connêry, M.A., bad a serious attack
of illness while officiating for the last tirne in the old
Preshyterian Church at Winchester, before moving
witb bis congregation into the fine new cburch they
have ereéted. We hope that our old friend will
speedily recover.

IlKnox Church, Learmington, will bold its anni-
versary services on March ioth. Rev. J. Hodges,
B.A., of Tilbury, will preach morning and evening.
Mr. Hodges is one of the hest preachers west of
Toronto, and the Preshyterians are to be congratui-
lated on securing bis services- "-Leamington Post.
Well done, James!

The Recording Angel bas the name of another
graduate of Queen's to add to the list of those who
have broken away fromn single blessedness. Rev.

John McKinnon, M.A., B.D)., of Springbank, Ont.,
was, on Feb. 27 th, married to Miss White of Roslin.
Rev. John Black, B.A., ofllciated, assisted by Rev.
M. McKinnon, B.A., of Fenelon Falls. May they
be hîappy and reniember that, as exams. approach,
cake becomes x'ery acceptable in the Sanctum.

Rev. Dr. Milligan gives an outtine, in the Week of
March 8th, of Il queen's College Conferences " for
the last three years, and also an abstraét of the
programme for '96. We caîl attention to bis ad-
mirable sumnming up of the value of these meetings.
IlThe value of these Conferences can only be truly
aJ)preciated by those who prepare for tbern and thus
enter mnost fully into tbe treasuires they offer. Tbese
studies, both in content and in tbe conditions under
wbicb they are pursued, constitute a post-graduate
course in the best sense. Mind comes into living
contact with id. Men freely express to believing,
able mnen their difficulties and conclusions on the
great problemrs of our age, as tbey specially bear
upon uninisterial duty and opportunity. Thus men's
minds become clarified, their convi6tions deepened,
their methods of work wiser, and tbeir amnis, being
more clearly defined, become sure.r of realization."

The Knox College Monthly for March contains a
very fine portrait of the late Prof. Thomson of Knox
College. The opening article is an account of bis
life and work, froin the peu of Rev. Principal Cayeu.
He says: "lThe expeétations as to Prof. Tbomson 's
future career, awakened by bis brilliant course in
Arts and Theology, were abundantly justified during
the period-ton short, alas-of bis conneétion with
Knox College as a teacher. To any one who beard
bim in bis chair, it was evident that he bad a
thorough mastery of bis subjeét, that be bad ex-
amined it both comprebensively and in detail, that
no difficulty bad escaped bis attention, that bis
conclusions were tbe result of bis own careful tbink-
ing, and that be could present bis subjeSt in a
luminous, forcible and interesting Inanner. It was
clear that he could botb tbink and teacb, and that
in both matter and form bis preleétions were care-
fully prepared. But it was equally evident tbat you
were listening to the utterances of a mind as up.
right, reverent and devout, as it was profound,
comprehensive and clear. While bis teaching en-
couraged independent tbought on tbe part of bis
students, it always tended to confirm their faith in
the word of God, as the unerring standard of doc-
trine and morals. It was a religions influence as
well as an intelleétual discipline."

Tbe University of Pennsylvania will bereafter
give degrees to women.

Term examinations bave been abandoned at Cor-
nell, and rank is determined by daily recitations.
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DE PIOESS riOBILIBSUS.

T HE De Nobis mna, ever since is visit to the
photograph gallery, bas been suffering under

au acute fortu of disorganization and it is doubtful
if his sparkling (?) wit will survive. If not, the Glee
club will prepare a special funeral dirge.

Sophoînore and Freshin an comiparing couver-
sational lozenges after a recent party. S.-" Mine
reads, 'Ask papa.'" F.-" And mine, 'Ask rna.'"
Mutual congratulations.

L-h-d (in heat of a debate)-"' Oh, I beg your

pardon, tbat must bave been an oversight on the
part of my ears."

Prof.- Have von many classes tbis year, Mr.
C-k." R. J. C.-"I Ah-ah-a few, none to speak of."

1 dotè on oaks," said the languishing maid,
ISo noble, so stately, tbough few;

Tell me, now, Mr. Jones, wbat's your favorite tree ?

And he tenderly answered, -Yew. EFx.
I tbink the senate ougbt ta furnish a sofa for

that little waiting room."-' Tired' K-i-v.

Librarian Leckie in Y. M. C. A.- Mr. Chairman,
I found the Y. W. C. A. bymin book on a divinity's
seat." "'Please, sir, I didn't put it tbere."-C. G. Y-g.

He asked a miss what wvas a kiss
Grammatically defined;

"Its a conjunélion, sir," she safid
1And hence can't be declined.' "-Ex.

A recent adventure sbould be recorded. Some
of the boys bappened on a dornestic squabble on
Division street. The femninine side of the house
was decidedly in the ascendant, tili two or tbree of
the boys seized the Amazon and beld ber, while ber
husband took to bis beels. Bravo!

A well-known divinity was recently fouind brood-
ing gloomily over this example of newspaper Eng-

lisb. It will bear a careful analysis:
IlThe S- and B3- Presbyterian congregations

are stili undecided as to Who their new clergyman
shall be. Alinost every Sabbath a stranger occupies
the pulpit. A few of thern are clever as speakers
and in the composition of their serinons, but many
of themi are away behind the times as preachers,
reading tbeir serinons f rom manuscript wbich makes
it unpleasant tor the occupants of the pews (especi-
ally when the church is warm) inany going to the
land of nod before lie is througb. About the only
conclusion that the S- Presbyterians can arrive at
from their experience is that mein may be born but
flot preachers. it is to be hoped that some suitable
theologian mnay soon put in an appearance that
possesses the required ability to preach in those
churches, that will be accepted and is born a
preacher, and makes a vow that be will neyer read
bis sermions from the pulpit."

Several of tbe lady stuidents are said to be con-

tçmplating applying for the position of Lady Dean.

Qualifications necessary: "lAn educated, refined,
strong, gentie woman . . . a very fountain of
wisdom and love."

AC KN OWLE DG ME NTS.

T. R. Atkinson, Simicoe; Miss Chown; J. johoston,
'94; J. O'Shea, B.A., Brandon ; 1. T. Norris, B.A.,
Toronto; Prof. Ross, J. B. Cochrane, B.A., City; J.
H. Mills, M.A., Athens; Rev. Alexander McDonald,
Napanee; Miss A. Snydler, Toronto; C. V. Bennett,
B.A., Toronto; Rev. A. Gandier, B.D., Halifax; W.
H. Rankini, M.D., Brooklyn; M. B. Tudbope, Orillia;
T. A. Kirkcorînell, B.A., Port Hope; Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, Guelph; Rev. A. Patterson, Pakenhamn ; C. A.
Ferguson, '97; Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., Mallory-
town; C. E. Smith, '97; J. A. MeCoIl, '94; J. S. Ray-
side, '94; H. Carmnichaci, '95~; H. B. Longinore, '97;
Rev. J. Sharp, M.A., MeDougal] ; Miss Reid, M.A.;
Rev. J. Cattanach, B.A,, South Monaghan; Rev. D.
Strachan, B.A., Hespeler; Prof. Mason; D. A.
Volume, '95; Rev. D. O. McArtbur, Meirose; J. A.
Hutcheson, Judge McDonald, Brockville; J. B. Me-
Iver, City; Rev. 1). J. McLean, B.A., Arnprior; H.
A. Calvin, M.P., Garden Island; Rev. J. A. Sinclair,
M.A., Spencerville; Rev. J. Cormack, B.A., Max-
ville; J. S. Gillies, Braeside; Rev. Principal Caven,
Toronto; C. McArthur, Montreal ;George Morden,
Napanee; G. Malcolm, Stratford; Dr. J. M. Stewart,
Chesley; J. M. MeL-ennan, Lancaster; Dr. Sweet-
land, Ottawa; Mrs. McKerras, City ; E. C. Curnie,
'94; Rev. J. G. Potter, Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto ;
A. E. Knapp, '93; E. J. Stewart, '96; W. M. Whyte,
'96; J. S. McEwen, '95; R. W. Anglin, '96; L. V.
Croft, '98; A. E. ilett, B.A.; Miss Allen, Hfalifax.

RICHMOND . C O .=
CARRY A cOMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTSI : FURNISHINOS,
And make a Specialty in

DRESS COODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
i0 Per Cent. DiSCOUnt to Queen's Students.

1O F=ER ceNT-. orzF --

RAZORS, SKATE

HOCKEY STICKS,

- AND :.

f.POCKET KNIVE
-AT-

COR BETT'
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets,

S

S

9
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Guoon's Gents' FllrnÎslior
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

WiLH Ye?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

C7ý1LL + ýNlD + MI2 +HI.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIYERY STABLES)
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

7:T L-E)IMezST RnTE-S.

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Glass Single and Double Rigs of atîy style ready on short

notice. A night watchmnan always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

92l Leave your orders at 120 Clarencen St.

and you wilI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING Sr'FkBr=-, - I<tNGSTorN, ONT,.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A- CAF-1 'lO :E'T -AlY IEJAD
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and Iend us your ears!

+ IE= SE=L.L- ++

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Coliars, Ties and Gloves at

rock bottomn cash prices. if from the University, kindly 'tate s, as.we

allosv you an extra Ten Per Cent. Discount. We also, make Iaureating

Hoods. Y.uu wiIl find us* on the corner of Wellington and Princes.

Streets, in the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COfifhEGE aTEXI , BOO1nS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Neinoranduul Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Lient/st Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, - First door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste-, Etc., Clarence Street, Kinzgston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrste-s, Solicilors, Notaries, &c.,

Sin/tQs Fa//s, Canada.

JOHN R . LA VELL, B.A. A. GR/AY B'FI7RI,.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A..
Barrister, Etc. A Co,,ziiissioner for Ontario.

MOR DEN, - - MA NI TOBA.

MciNTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors, &5c.,

KING STREET, -- K!NVGSTON, ONT

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

CDIITI=TOlntc -

KINGSTON & PEMBIROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingaton, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

peterboro, Toronto, London,
St Thom a9, Ingersol,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN ThE.

NORTHWEBST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superntenden . Ass Gen . Pass .Agent .

Holldersoll's : Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C.

Buy a Universtty of Toronto Song Book for 900c

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 500. Buy a

Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-

rect thing for taking notes in class.

Iountain Pens, StY1ogîFaPhie Pens, &C-, A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT-

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

tTsed at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


